Stateroom Symbols

- **Suite**
  - B4  BS  B6
- **Family Seaview Suite**
  - BA
- **Conservatory Mini-Suite**
  - CV  CW  CY  CZ
- **Deluxe Balcony**
  - EA  EB  ED  EE  EF
- **Balcony**
  - GA  GB  GC  GD  GE  GF
- **Smaller Balcony**
  - GZ  QZ
- **Seaview (Oceanview)**
  - LB  LC  LF
- **Large Interior**
  - OA
- **Interior**
  - PA  PB  PC  PD  PE  PF  SZ

Symbols:
- ● Balcony is partially shaded  ● Connecting stateroom  ● Double sofa bed  ○ No balcony access at sea  ▶ Overlooked by balconies above  ● Shower only  ○ Single sofa and upper  ● Single sofa bed  ▶ Steel fronted balcony  ◀ Two upper pullmans  ◀ Upper pullman berth